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July 6, 2016 

3600.1 

U.S. Department of Homeland Security 
Freedom of Information Act Branch 
601 South 12'h Street 
Arlington, VA 20598-6020 

Transportation 
Security 
Administration 

This letter responds to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request dated February 26, 2016, 
addressed to the Transportation Security Administration (TSA) FOIA Branch seeking access to "a copy of 
the processing notes for each of the following completed FOIA requests, and a copy of the contents of the 
administrative processing/tracking files/folders, including but not limited to email, notes, memos, etc. for 
each of the following completed FOIA requests : TSA-08-0573, TSA-1 0-0415, & 2012-TSF0-00764." 

The processing of your request identified certain materials that will be released to you. Portions not 
released are being withheld pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552. Please refer to 
the Applicable Exemptions list at the end of this letter that identifies the authority for withholding the 
exempt material, which is indicated by a mark appearing in the block next to the exemption. An 
additional enclosure with this letter explains these exemptions in more detail. 

The rules and regulations of the Transportation Security Administration applicable to Freedom of 
Information Act requests are contained in the Code ofFederal Regulations, Title 6, Part 5. They are 
published in the Federal Register and are available for inspection by the public. 

There are no fees associated with processing this request because the fees incurred do not exceed the 
minimum threshold necessary for charge. 

Administrative Appeal 

In the event that you wish to appeal this determination, an administrative appeal may be made in writing 
to Kimberly Walton, Assistant Administrator, Office of Civil Rights & Liberties, Ombudsman and 
Traveler Engagement (CRL/OTE), Transportation Security Administration, 601 South 1 th Street, East 
Building, E7-121S, Arlington, VA 20598-6033. Your appeal must be submitted within 60 days from 
the date of this determination. It should contain your FOIA request number and, to the extent possible, 
the reasons why you believe the initial determination should be reversed. In addition, the envelope in 
which the appeal is mailed should be prominently marked "FOIA Appeal." Please note that the Assistant 
Administrator's determination of the appeal will be administratively final. 



If you have any questions pertaining to your request, please feel free to contact the FOIA Branch at 1-
866-364-2872 or locally at 571-227-2300. 

Sincerely, 

~_Q_r;{~ 
Regina McCoy 
FOIA Officer 

Summary: 
Number of Pages Released in Part or in Full: 52 
Number of Pages Withheld in Full: 0 

APPLICABLE EXEMPTIONS 
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND/OR PRIVACY ACT 

Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) 

D (b)(l) D (b)(2) D (b)(3) D (b)(4) ~ (b)(s) ~ (b)(6) 

D (b)(7)(A) D (b)(7)(B) D (b)(7)(C) D (b)(7)(0) D (b)(7)(E) D (b)(7)(F) 

Enclosures 



FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 

Transportation Security Administration (TSA) FOIA Branch applies FOIA exemptions to 
protect: 

Exemptions 

Exemption (b)(l): Records that contain information that is classified for national security 
purposes. 
Exemption (b)(2): Records that are related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of 
an agency. 
Exemption (b)(3): Records specifically exempted from disclosure by Title 49 U.S.C. Section 
114(r), which exempts from disclosure Sensitive Security Information (SSI) that "would be 
detrimental to the security of transportation" if disclosed. 
Exemption (b)(4): Records that contain trade secrets and commercial or financial information 
obtained from a person that is privileged or confidential. 
Exemption (b)(S): Inter- or intra-agency records that are normally privileged in the civil 
discovery context. The three most frequently invoked privileges are the deliberative process 
privilege, the attorney work-product privilege, and the attorney-client privilege: 

• Deliberative process privilege- Under the deliberative process privilege, disclosure of 

these records would injure the quality of future agency decisions by discouraging the 
open and frank policy discussions between subordinates and superiors. 

• Attorney work-product privilege- Records prepared by or at the direction of a TSA 
attorney. 

• Attorney-client privilege- Records of communications between an attorney and his/her 
client relating to a matter for which the client has sought legal advice, as well as facts 
divulged by client to attorney and any opinions given by attorney based on these. 

Exemption (b)(6): Records that contain identifying information that applies to a particular 
individual when the disclosure of such information "would constitute a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of personal privacy." This requires the balancing ofthe public's right to disclosure 
against the individual's right to privacy. 
Exemption (b)(7)(A): Records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only 

to the extent that production of such law enforcement records or information . . . could reasonably 
be expected to interfere with law enforcement proceedings. 
Exemption (b)(7)(C): Records containing law enforcement information when disclosure "could 
reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy" based upon 
the traditional recognition of strong privacy interests ordinarily appropriated in law enforcement 
records. 
Exemption (b )(7)(E): Records compiled for law enforcement purposes, the release of which 
would disclose techniques and/or procedures for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions, 
or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such 
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law. 
Exemption (b )(7)(F): Records containing law enforcement information about a person, in that 
disclosure of information about him or her could reasonably be expected to endanger his or her 
life or physical safety. 



PRIVACY ACT 
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

Transportation Security Administration (TSA) FOIA Branch applies Privacy Act exemptions to 
protect: 

Exemptions 

Exemption (d)(S): Information compiled in reasonable anticipation of civil action or 
proceeding; self-executing exemption. 
Exemption 0)(2): Principal function criminal law enforcement agency records compiled during 
course of criminal law enforcement proceeding. 
Exemption (k)(l): classified information under an Executive Order in the interest of national 
defense or foreign policy. 
Exemption (k)(2): Non-criminal law enforcement records; criminal law enforcement records 
compiled by non-principal function criminal law enforcement agency; coverage is less broad 
where individual has been denied a right, privilege, or benefit as result of information sought. 
Exemption (k)(S): Investigatory material used only to determine suitability, eligibility, or 
qualifications for federal civilian employment or access to classified information when the 
material comes from confidential sources. 
Exemption (k)(6): Testing or examination material used to determine appointment or promotion 
of federal employees when disclosure would compromise the objectivity or fairness of the 
process. 



FOIA Request Certification 

INSTRUCTIONS: FOIA Points-of-Contact (POCs) will complete Section II and forward responsive records 
by mail to the TSA Headquarters FOIA Office. TSA-20, or by e-mail to the tasking individual, unless 
otherwise noted and explained below. If the search identifies TSA has a large volume of responsive 
records, FOIA POCs must contact the FOIA Office as soon as possible following receipt of this issued form 
to provide a cost estimate prior to continuing to process the request. Questions should be directed to the 
FOIA Office at (571) 227-2300, 866-FOIA-TSA (866-364-2872). 

SECTION 1: CASE SUSPENSE & IDENTIFICATION 

D 

D 

D 

D 

1. Release all responsive records. (identify records and from where retrieved) 

2. Withhold select responsive records. (explain) 

4. No responsive records. Search failed to identify and/or locate (explain) 

5. Recommend FOIA Office contact the following 
in order to search for responsive records. (identify) 

mponent, TSA Office and/ or individuals, identified, 

that a search to uncover all records, paper and electronic, has been conducted and all 
responsive records have been reviewed, copied and provided to the HQ FOIA Office -TSA-20, or otherwise noted with explanations and/or 
recommendations provided herein. 

FOIA nature: Date: 

TSA Form 3601,2/09 [File: 3600.1.2] 



Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Follow Up Flag: 
Flag Status: 

Categories: 

Kimble, Deena 
Monday, July 25, 2011 9:49AM 
Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
FW: FOIA TSA10-0415 Question. 

Follow up 
Completed 

Green Category 

Please see response below. 

Deena N. Kimble 
Office of Inspection I Business Management Office Transportation Security Administration Department of 

Homeland Sec1(ity I 
Office: 571-227 b I BlackBerry:j(b) (6) IIIL..I,;(b..;;;..J)u..(6~) ___ ----J 

-----Original Message----
From: Jones, Sophia 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2011 3:25PM 
To: Sveum, Eugene L 
Cc: Kimble, Deena; Smith, Millie 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSAl0-0415 Question. 

Agree! 

-----Original Message----
From: Sveum, Eugene L 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2011 2:03PM 
To: Kimble, Deena; Smith, Millie; Jones, Sophia 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSAl0-0415 Question. 

Deena, 

From the information I received from the F AMS the second request which we are responding to is a 
clarification from the first request in 2008. Last year in response to the second request, FOIA Office and OCC 
provided guidance to the FAMS that the format that we sent would be used to answer this FOIA request. It 
should be noted for us to now supply a synopsis of every incident would be very labor intensive and would 
have to be extensively redacted because of the SSI information that is included. My opinion is that since what 
was provided to the FOIA office was the originally agreed upon format to answer the request, we use that and 
if we receive another request for more information we can decide at that time how to proceed. 

Regards, 

Gene Sveum 
Special Agent in Charge 



-----Original Message----
From: Kimble, Deena 
Sent: Monday, July 18,20111:43 PM 
To: Smith, Millie; Sveum, Eugene L; Jones, Sophia 
Subject: FW: FOIA TSAl0-0415 Question. 

I was out last week for training and had this clarification request. How would you like me to respond? Thank 
you. 

-Deena Kimble 

Deena N. Kimble 

Office of Inspection I Business Management Office Transportation Security Administration Department of 
Homeland Sec~ 

Office: 571-227li£.J I BlackBerry:! (b) (6) 11 L-Hb_J_(_6J ____ __. 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Sent: Thursday, July 14, 2011 9:31 AM 
To: Kimble, Deena 
Subject: FOIA TSAl0-0415 Question. 

Good morning Deena, 

I have a question regarding the records that were provided to us in response to FOIA TSAl0-0415. The 
information on the records just shows the Allegation and Final Disposition (attached is a copy of one of the 
pages that are responsive), is that all the information that can be pulled from the 001 database or is there more 
detailed information like a description/narrative of what happened? The reason I'm asking is because these 
records responsive to 10-0415 are also responsive to another FOIA request but this other one is also asking for 
a narrative of the disciplinary actions. I have attached a copy of both of these requests so you can see. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Information Act Specialist 
Transportation Security Administration 
571-227{Tiill 

2 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Amanda Statz 

Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

19 Mar 2010 13:18:13 +0000 
Janet, Kevin <TSA FOIA> 

FW: TSA08-0573 (Michael Grabell) 

Freedom of Information Act Specialist 
Transpmtation Security Administration 
571-227ii5IJ 

From: Flockhart, Wendy [mailtol (b) (6) 
Sent: Friday, February 26, 2010~.~;1~1~:5~2~A'+M:-:------------1 
To: Janet, Kevin TSA FOIA; Pope, Alfred A; Sveum, Eugene L 
Cc: Flockhart, Wendy; Morgan, Crystal A; Plofker, Howard TSA OCC; Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA 
Subject: RE: TSAOS-0573 

llb;
16

; kas worki ng but he left t he agency. I've included Gene Sveum for action . 
Wendy Rockhatt 
Senior Counsel 
Employment and Civi l Rights 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Transportation Security Administration 

(703) 487-lib](Federal Air Marshal Service) 
(703) 487-3405 (Fax at FAMS) 
(571) 227 (TSA) 

71 227- (fax at TSA) 

(b) (6) (cell) 

This communicmion mig/it contain commw1ications herween atrorne\' a !Ill client. communications that are 
parr of the age/1(1' de/iheratin• process. or aftOI'I/(1'-WOrk product. all o(wliich are pril,ileged alllf not 
subject to disclosure outside the agencr or to the puhlic. Please consult/he Office olChielCounsel hefiJre 
discfosinx, wn• infi>rmalion co111ained in this e-mail. 
//_Hill are 1101 the in/elided recipient all({ have recein~d t/11.> trans111ission in error, please de.>lror the 
documents recehwl and col//acl1he .H'IIder. Use, copFii1J!. or dissemination o/'this in/(mllation h1• mlyone 
other than the i11tended recipien/nwv constilu/e a l'iolalion o(/mt ·. The senda reserves the rightloexercise 
all remediex avuiluhle 1111der the /a ll'. 

From: Janet, Kevin <TSA FOIA> [mailtoQbJ (6) 
Sent: Friday, February 26, 2010 11:26 A!tdMr=".....,.~------' 
To: Grasman, Harold J. (Jim); Pope, Alfred A 
Cc: Flockhart, Wendy; Morgan, Crystal A; Plofker, Howard TSA OCC; Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA 
Subject: RE: TSAOB-0573 

This FOil\ request regarding disciplinary actions against F A.MS remains open. 
re uester is askin for the aiLe ation, narrative and disci lina action received. lb'(s : 



perhaps we could do a conference call next week to get this over and done with? My 
number here is 57L 227U Thanks. 

From: Flockhart, Wendy [mailtotrbl (61 
Sent: Wednesday, August 05, 2r\idorLdg>f-ill:J+":3n-gf-AmlllliVj _________ _. 

To: Janet, Kevin TSA FOIA; Morgan, Crystal A; Plofker, Howard TSA OCC 
Cc: Grasman, Harold J.; Pope, Alfred A 
Subject: FW: TSAOS-0573 

Kevin, 

Kevin, 

FAMS PCU and TSA maintain a database of cases that they process . The PCU database 
compiles info based on submitted conduct incident reports . Not all CIRS involve discipline. Nor 
are all incidents reported to PCU ... many never make it into the database. ER has a database that 
lists disciplinary actions taken in the past few years. It does not reflect informal discipline . 

I'm cc'ing l'b'16 
ksAC PCU) and Fred Pope from ER as they are the "owners" of those databases 

and can prov1de more info as needed. 

Wendy Flockhart 
Senior Counsel 
Employment and Civi l Rights 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Transportation Security Administration 

(703) 487£Lb:U(Federal Air Marshal Service) 
(703) 487-3405 (Fax at FAMS) 
(571) 227-fih](TSA) 
571 227-1381 (fax at TSA) 

( b J ( 6 J (cell) 

This commtmicalioll 1111);ht crmlain commllllicalirms he/ween a((omer all(/ c/ie/11, commtmicaticms !hal ar<' 
pari o/lhe age/l(y delihemliFe process, or allomey-\t·ork product, aff o!H·hich are pri1 ·i/eged and no/ 
subject to disclosure outside rhe agena or to rhe puhlic. Pleas<' coHsulrrhe Office o!Chie/Cotlll.H'I hejiJrc 
di.1·closing am· in/inmalirm co111ained in this e-mail. 
ff".um are 1101 lh<' i111ended recipie111 af7({ hav<' recehwf this tranwnission i11 error. ph'use d('s/my !he 
documenf.l· recei~·ed all({ umtac/ the sender. Use. copFi11g or dissemination of"lhi1· in!imnalirm /J1 · Cllr.t"(//7£' 

other /han the in/ended recipient may constilule a l-' iolatio11 o(/mr. The .\('mler re.wrre.1 !he right !oe.r('rc/se 
all r('medie.l· amilahle under th(' fall'. 

From: Morgan, Crystal A. 
Sent: Monday, August 03, 2009 5:08PM 
To: Flockhart, Wendy 
Subject: FW: TSAOS-0573 



Crystal A. Morgan 
federal Air ~farshal Service 

(b)(6) 

From: Janet, Kevin <TSA FOIA> [mailtol (b) (6) 
Sent: Monday, August 03, 2009 11:11 AM~~""-~------' 
To: flockhart,; Plofker, Howard TSA OCC; Morgan, Crystal A 
Cc: Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA 
Subject: TSA08-0573 

no action foia re uest that we need tomove forward 1
b'

15
' 



From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Good morning Amanda, 

FOIA 

29 Oct 2009 07:51:46 -0400 

Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

FW: TSAOS-0573 

TSA 08-0573- Response to Delay.doc 

The email below was sent to the FOIA inbox rega rding cont inued interest for case# TSAOB-0573 . Please 
let me know if the attachment is the same request or a new one. It seems like the old one. 

Thanks 

FO/A Assistant 
Transportation Security Administration HQ (TSA) 
Office of Special Counselor (OSC) 
Freedom of Information Act Office (FOIA) 
Direct: 571.227.Uhl] 
Main: 866.364.2872 
Fax: 571.227.1406 
From: Michael Grabell [mailto:Michaei.Grabell@propublica.org] 
Sent: Wednesday, October 28, 2009 6:09PM 
To: Janet, Kevin <TSA FOIA>; FOIA.TSA@dhs.gov 
Subject: TSAOS-0573 

Kevin, 

I am send ing th is in the mail tomorrow but wanted to make sure you knew that I am still interested in 

obtaining these records. 

Michael Grabel! 

Staff Writer 

ProPublica 
Work:r-.;.1 (;.;;.b;;;..l -, 6-,-----, 

michael.gra bell@propu bl ica .org 

Pro Publica is a non-profit journalism organization dedicated to investigative reporting. Run by the former 
managing editor of The Wall Street Journal and the former investigations editor of The New York Times, 
our work has appeared on 60 Minutes, 20/20, CNN and NPR and in The New YorkTimes, USA Today, The 
Washington Post and The Los Angeles Times. Visit us at www.propublica.org 



August 13, 2008 

Transportation Security Administration 
TSA-20, West Tower, FOIA Division 

601 South 12th Street 
Ar lington, VA 22202-4220 
Via e-mail FOIA.TSA@dhs.gov 

Under the Freedom of Information Act, I am requesting a list of all cases involving EEO and discrimination claims by TSA 
employees, in which the employees received a monetary settlement . Please include cases dating back to Jan. 1, 2003. I 
am especially requesting the amount of the settlement. 

If this information exists in electronic format, I would like to receive it electronical ly. I can accept the data in several 
formats (xis, access, txt, etc.) and can accept the data on a variety of media (CD-ROM, e-mail attachment, etc.). lfthe 
database uses codes for the column headings, please include the data dictionary, record layout, code sheet or any other 
documentation necessary to interpret the data. 

In order to help determine my status to assess fees, you should know I am a reporter for ProPublica, an independent, 
non-profit newsroom that produces investigative journalism in the public interest, based in New York. 

As a representative of the news media I am only required to pay for the direct cost of duplication after the first 100 
pages. Through this request, I am gathering information that is of current interest to the public because this information 
is being sought for dissemination to the general public. 

Please waive any applicable fees. Release of the information is in the public interest because it will contribute 
significantly to public understanding of government operations and activities. 

Because time is very much a factor. I ask that vou communicate with me by telephone or e-mail if you have any 
questions. My phone number i~1 b: 15 ' ]and my e-mail address is michael.grabell@propublica.org. To save t ime 
and cost, please e-mail the records if possible . 

If you deny any part of this request, please cite each specific reason that you think justifies your refusal to release the 
information and notify me of appea l procedures available to me under the law. 
Thank you for your assistance with my request. 

Michael Grabel I, staff writer 
Voicelww: I 
Fax(212)785-2634 
michael.grabell@propublica.org 

One Exchange Plaza 23rd Floor 1\ew York, New York 
I 0006 2 12-514-5250 propuhlica.org 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Michael Grabel! 

31 Mar 2010 10:08:33 -0400 

Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

re: 08-0573 

Thanks for the update this morning. 

Michael Grabel! 
ProPublica 
Work:r-1 (.;.;.b.;..)_( 6-,----, 

michael .gra bell@propu bl ica .org 





From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Morgan, Crysta l A. 
27 May 2009 13:45:14-0400 
Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA 
RE: FOIA TSA08-0573 

Hi Amanda - I was told that OCC \Vas going to talk to the fOIA office about th is issue. 

Crystal A. Morgan 
Federal Air Marshal Service 
I Icadquarters. Or!ice of the Director 
Desk : (703) 487f!h] 
Cell: I lbll6l _ 
Fax: (703) 487-3405 

l(b)(6) 

-----Original Message----
From: Morgan. Crystal A. 
Sent: Wednesday. May 27, 200\J I I :49 AM 
To: Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSAOll-0573 

Hi Amanda - look ing into this 

Crystal A. Morgan 
Federal Air Marshal Service 
Headquarters, Office of the Director 
Desk: (703) 4!\7~ 
Cell : IJbl 161 
rax: (703) 4!\7-3405 

(b)(6) 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz, Amanda <TSA-fOii\> [!lli!.illliJ (b) (6) 
Sent: Thursday, May 21, 2009 2:24 PM L.L.Ioo..U...u..L.'------.....1 

To: Morgan, Crystal A 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSAOll-0573 

Hi Crystal, 

Can you give me an update on how much longer it will be before we get the documents responsive to FOIA 
TSAU!l-05 73'! 

Thanks. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Information Act Specialist 
Transportation Securitv Administration 
571-227(lli] -

-----Original Message-----

rrom: Morgan, Crystal A. r""m:=a::-:il:'::tt""ll~!b":"=")~(~6':")-----~ 
Sent: Tuesday, rebnmry 24, 2009 2:37PM 
To: Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA 



Subject: RI-o: : I'OIA TSA08-05 73 

Hi Amanda -- yes ;vc were tasked with this one. We actually w·crc tasked with this a few months ago (as 
well as again last week) - and our OCC Liaison was taking care of it- hut she still has yet to give me the 
responsive documents that I keep bugging her for--- I'll get on her again about this. 

Thanks! 
Crystal 

Crystal A Morgan 
Federal Air Marshal Service 
Headquarters, Office of the Director 
Desk: (703) 487l (b)(6) I 
Cell: lfh)(6l I 
Fax: (703) 487-3405 

l!b)(6) 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz. Amanda <TSA-FOIA> [~(b) (6) 
Sent: Tuesday. February 24, 2009 I :46 PM L.:........:....:........;:........ ____ _. 

To: Morgan, Crystal A 
Subject: 1-"0IA TSA08-0573 

Hi Crystal, 

Did you get the tasking for rOIA TSAOR-0573 last week? One of our contractor~1 b 16 I who 
would have been the one who sent it to you, is no longer working in our office and our database indicates 
that this was supposed to get tasked to you. So I just wanted to make sure you did get this tasking. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom or lnlom1ation Act Specialist 
Transportation Security Administration 
57 1-227{fu] 



From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Sure no proh! 

Crystal A. Morgan 

Morgan, Crysta l A. 
24 Feb 2009 14:44:18 -0500 
Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA 
RE: FOIA TSA08-0573 

Federal Air Marshal Service 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz. Amanda <TSA-FOIA> ['::"m'::at':'""lt:-'"o"'-'l lu.b-~.lo~..~lu.6.~.~l ____ ~ 
Sent Tuesday. February 24. 2009 2:43 PM 
To: Morgan. Crystal A 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSAOl:l-0573 

Great, thanks. When you get the records you can just send them directly to me. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Information Act Specialist 
Transpo~ Security Administration 
571-227-u.Qj 

-----Original Message-----
From: Morgan. Crystal A. [maillo~l (~b~l 'd(6~1...._ ____ ~ 
Sent: Tuesday, February 24. 2009 2:37PM 
To: Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIJ\ 
Subject: RE: FOil\ TSA08-0573 

Hi Amanda-- yes we were tasked with this one. We actually were tasked with this a few months ago (as 
well as again last week)- and our OCC Liaison was taking care of it- but she still has yet to give me the 
responsive documents that I keep bugging her for--- I'll get on her again about this. 

Thanks! 
Crystal 

Crystal A Morgan 
Federal Air Marshal Service 
Headquarters, Office of the Director 

J?esk :~03 487 
Cell : 
rax : ( -

lfb)(6) 

-----Original Message----- r----------, 
From: Statz, Amanda <.TSJ\-FOIA> [mailtoL.:H .... b..:.)...:.(_6.:..) ____ _. 



Sent: Tuesday. Februmy 24, 2009 I :46 PM 
To: Morgan , Crystal A 
Subject: fOIA TSAOS-0573 

Hi Crystal, 

Did you get the tasking for FOil\ TS/\08-0573 last week? One or our contractors W IS: who 
v..-ould have been the one who sent it to you, is no longer working in our oflice an our icates 
that this was supposed to get tasked to you. So I j usl wanted to make sure you did get this tasking. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Information Act Specialist 
Transpottation Security Administration 
571-227.(Lb] 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Amanda, 

M ichael Grabell 

24 Mar 2010 12:03:51-0400 
Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
RE: Rega rding your FOIA Request #TSA08-0573 

Thank you for the update. Please Jet me know if you get the information in the next few days . 

Michael Grabcll 
Pro Publica 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> [~m'-"a~il:'-'to'-1.J•r'-b.,.l_.l.6~.~l _____ _, 
Sent: Wednesday, March 24,2010 10:10 AM 
To: Michael Grabell 
Subject: Regarding your FOJA Request ttTSA08-0573 

Michael , 

Our office received your voice messages and I apologize for not getting 
back to you earlier. We are continuing to process your FOIA request 
number TSA08-05 73 . We are sti ll waiting for additional information from 
one of our program offices. I hope to have that information in the next 
few days at which point I will be able to complete the processing 
portion of this request. I don't have any further information at this 
time but please feel free to check back with me regarding the status of 
your request. 

Thank you. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Inlom1ation Act Specialist 
Transportation Security Administration 
57 1-227-fib] 



JUN 2 3 2011 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

INFORMATION 

FOIA Officer 
Freedo of Infonnation Act Office 
Office o S curity, TSA-20 

mes, Jr. 

tT.S. Department or Homeland Security 
Arlington, VA 22202 

Transportation 
Security 
Administration 

· nistrator, Office of Inspection (001) 

TSA FOIA # 10-0415 

The attached report reflects OOI's findings in this matter and may be responsive to the FOIA 
request. 

As with previous records we have provided to you under applicable FOIA considerations, we 
appreciate your understanding of the highly sensitive nature of our work. After you have 
completed your review and redaction of this document, we ask that you send us a copy for 
our review and concurrence prior to dissemination. 

Should you or your staff have any questions regarding this matter, please contact the OOI 
FOIA Coordinator, Deena Kimble at 571-2271 (b)(6) 1 



"' .. ~9:~ Transl?ortation 
""~~::.~L Secunty 
o~e~ Administration 

FOIA Request Certification 

INSTRUCTIONS: FOIA Points-of-Contact (POCs) will complete Section II and forward responsive records 
by mail to the TSA Headquarters FOIA Office, TSA-20, or by e-mail to the tasking individual , unless 
otherwise noted and explained below. If the search identifies TSA has a large volume of responsive 
records, FOIA POCs must contact the FOIA Office as soon as possible following receipt of th is issued form 
to provide a cost estimate prior to continuing to process the request. Questions should be directed to the 
FOIA Office at (571) 227-2300, 866-FOIA-TSA (866-364-2872). 

SECTION 1: CASE SUSPENSE & IDENTIFICATION 
FOIA OFFICE USE ONLY 

FOIA POC response required on or before: May 15 2012 
FOIA POCs direct e-mails replies to.i (b)(2) I 
FOIA Case No.: TSA12-0351 I Date: May 8, 2012 
Action Office(s) : TSA-13 Deena Kimble 
Request Received From : Michael Grabel! 
Requester Seeks: (see attached request for further description) 

SECTION II: FOIA POC 
Part A. Contact Information 

Name: J Phone No.: 

Title : 
Part B. Recommendations (Check all that apply and provide appropriate responses) 

D 
1. Release all responsive records. (identify records and from where retrieved) 

2. Withhold select responsive records. (explain) 

~ 
As with previous records we have provided to you under applicable FOIA considerations, we appreciate your 
understanding of the highly sensitive nature of our work. After you have completed your review and redaction 
of this document we ask that you send us a copy for our review and concurrence prior to dissemination. 

3. Withhold all responsive records. (explain) 

0 

4. No responsive records. Search failed to identify and/or locate responsive records. (explain) 

D 

5. Recommend FOIA Office contact the fol lowing DHS Component, TSA Office and/ or individuals, identified, 

D 
in order to search for responsive records . (identify) 

PART c. Cost Estimate 

Search Time (hrs.) I Pay Band Processing Time (hrs.) I Pay Band Attorney Time (hrs.) I Pay Band 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 

PART D. Response Certification 

TSA Form 3601, 2/09 [File: 3600.1.2] 



I certify that a search reasonably calculated to uncover all responsive records, paper and electronic, has been conducted and all 
responsive records have been reviewed, copied and provided to the HQ FOIA Office -TSA-20, or otherwise noted with explanations and/or 
recommendations provided herein. 

FOIA POC Signature: Date: 

TSA Form 3601. 2109[Filc: 3600. 1.2] 



From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Acron, 

Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

17 Jan 2012 20:22:56 +0000 

Pineiro, Aeron 
FOIA 10-0415 

I con finned with the Office of lnspcdions on the time line for the data they provided regarding the rAMS 
misconduct database. The date range is from November 2002 until May 20 11. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of' Inlom1ation Act Special ist 
Transportation Security Administration 
571-227{Lb] 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Sotoudeh, Paul 
6 Sep 201115:24:21 +0000 
Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Grabell requests 

Just sent them up to OCC. Nice work on getting the info about the lack of narrat ive into the letter. 

Secondly, I put th is in my notes, but just as a reminder in case you dmd sec those- we'll need to include a 
PDF version or the database on a CD with the response in order to properly respond to the 20 I 0 request, 
because he asked fo r an electronic copy. 

Paul Sotoudch 
Freedom of' In format ion Act Orl!ce 
Tram;portat ion Security Administration 
(571)2~71 {b){6) 1 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
3/31/10 
Attachments: 

Good afternoon, 

24 Mar 2010 14:48:37 -0400 
Huff, Robert M 
TSA.FOIAPOCResponses 
NEW FO IA TASKING (CASE# TSAl0-0415) YOUR SUSPENSE DATE IS 

10 0415 Tasking & Request. pdf 

Please review and respond to the attachment below: 

Identify any information in the responsive records you found during your search that you believe 
should be withheld, and explain why you believe its release would be harmful. Forward all responses 
along with completed Tasking sheet. f'/ea1·e re111m !he comple!ed wsking shed fTS;J Form 3M!!; alrmg 
wilh n'.'POII.\i\·e n •cord1· onh· to Jb''2' t N(J(ice change o/emai/ 
address). !(there are 110 n'SJ)()III'il'e recon/l)i!lfml/i/1 ow tlwfimn accordingh· and rerum iljiw record 
keeping. 

There is no need to send me a courtesy copy since I will no longer be accepting responses sent to my 
email address. 

Thank you in advance. 

e,,6, 1 

FOIA A.uistant 
Transportation Sccurit)• Administration HQ (TSA) 
Office of Special Counselor (OSC) 
r rcedom of Information Act Office (f-OJA) 
Direct: 571.227E':J 
Main: R6fi.3fi4.2R72 
Fax: 571.227.1406 



Transportation 
Security 
Administration 

FOIA Request Certification 

INSTRUCTIONS: FOIA Points-of-Contact (POCs) will complete Section II and forward responsive records 
by mail to the TSA Headquarters FOIA Office, TSA-20, or by e-mail to the tasking individual, unless 
otherwise noted and explained below. If the search identifies TSA has a large volume of responsive 
records, FOIA POCs must contact the FOIA Office as soon as possible foUowing receipt of this issued form 
to provide a cost estimate prior to continuing to process the request. Questions should be directed to the 
FOIA Office at (571) 227-2300, 866-FOIA-TSA (866-364-2872) . 

SECTION 1: CASE SUSPENSE & IDENTIFICATION 

[Tit,;- - - --
I Part B. Recommendations (Check all that apply and provide appropriate re:::S:c:::P~O::.;n::::s::.es""i):.,-_ ______________ ___, 

1 D 1 . Release all responsive records . (identify records and from where retrieved) 

I 
i - 2 . Withhold select respons ive records . (explain) 

! o 

~ Wothhold all msponstve ce=ods. (explain) 

~~! 4 . No responsive records . Search fa1led to identify and/or locate responsive records . (explafn)--

10! 
lors. Recommend FOIA Office contact th-e following DHS Component."'"TSA Office and/ or individuals, identiflecr

in order to search for responsive records . (identify) 

0 

I PART c_ Coat Estimate 

Attorney Time (hrs .) I Pay Band ~- Searc~_!ime (hrs~/ Pay B~nd 
I I 
1------ . 

I 

J Processing Time (hrs.) I Pay Band 1 _- t--=-- ~ - -_ -----t-
I I j 

-----~--=---__j 
I-- ----·-
1 I 

PART 0. Response Certification 
I certify that a search reasonably calculated to uncover all responsive records, paper and electronic, has been conducted and all 
responsive records have been reviewed , copied and provided to the HQ FOIA Offrce -TSA-20, o r otherwise noted with explanations and/or 
recommendations provided herein. 

Date: - - -- --· -- . -- ----- - --- - --- - --·- - - -~fOIA POC Signature: _ 

TSA Fonn 3601, 2109 (File: 3600. 1.2 .1 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Deena, 

Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
3 May 201117:52:17 +0000 
Kimble, Deena 
NEW FO IA TASKING TSA10-0415 
TSA10-0415 Request.pdf, TSAl0-0415 FOIA Tasking Form.doc 

Sec the attached foOl A tasking. Per rAMS, the Policy & Comp liant unit was transferred from foAMS to 
001 and. therclore, your ortice should have the records responsive to this request. Please let me know if 
you have any questions. 

Thanh. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Information Acr Specialist 
Transportation Security Administration 
571-227~ 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Here ya go . . . 

Pineiro, Aeron 

25 Oct 2013 13:46:20 -0400 

Deplitch, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

RE: 10-0415 Response Letter 

10-0415 Response Letter signed.pdf 

From: Deplitch. Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Sent: Friday, October 25. 20 13 12:00 PM 
To: Pineiro. Aeron 
Subject: I 0-0415 Response Letter 

Sign, por favor. 

<< Fi le: I 0-0415 Response Lettcr.dm: :>> 



October 25, 20 13 

Mr. Michael Grabel! 
ProPublica 

rd One Exchange Plaza 23 Floor 
New York, NY I 0006 

Dear Mr. Grabell: 

3600.1 

U.S. Department of Homeland Sel'Urity 

Freedom of Information Act II ranch 
()()I South 12'" Street 
Arlington. VA 211598·61120 

Transportation 
Security 
Administration 

FOIA Case Number: TSAl0-0415 

This letter is in further response to your appeal dated March 15, 2012, under the Freedom or 
Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. ~ 552. Upon review of your letter, the Assistant Administrator 
for Civil Rights & Liberties, Ombudsman and Traveler Engagement remanded your FOlA request 
back to the Transportation Security Administration's (TSA) FOIA Branch for the processing of 
additional information responsive to your request. You requested a copy or the Federal Air 
Marshal Service misconduct database managed by the operational integrity division. 

A reasonable search within the Transportation Security Administration (TSA) was conducted and 
additional information pertaining to your request was located. Portions of L 19 pages are being 
withheld pursuant to Exemption (b)(3). A more complete explanation of this exemption is 
provided below. 

Exemption (b )(3) 

This information reveals Sensitive Security Information (SSI) and is exempt from disclosure under 
Exemption (b )(3 ), which permits the withholding of records specifically exempted from disclosure 
by another Federal statute. Title 49 U .S.C. Section 114(r) exempts from disclosure SSI that 
;'would be detrimental to the security of transportation" if disclosed. The TSA regulations 
implementing Section 114(r) are found in 49 CFR Part 1520. 

Fees 

The fees incurred to process your request do not exceed the minimum threshold necessary for 
charge and, therefore, there are no fees associated with processing this request. 



Administrative Appeal 

In the event that you wish to appeal this determination, an administrative appeal may be made in 
writing to Kimberly Walton, Assistant Administrator, Office of Civil Rights & Liberties, 
Ombudsman and Traveler Engagement (CRLIOTE), Transportation Security Administration, 60 I 
South 12111 Street, East Building, E7-121S, Arlington, VA 2059R-6033. Your appeal must be 
submitted within 60 days from the date of this determination. It should contain your FOIA 
request number and state, to the extent possible, the reasons why you believe the initial 
determination should be reversed. In addition, the envelope in which the appeal is mailed in 
should he prominently marked "FOIA Appeal." Please note that the Assistant Administrator's 
determination or the appeal will be administratively final. 

If you have any questions pertaining to your request, please feel free to contact the FOIA Branch 
at I-R66-364-2R72 or locally at 571-227-2300. 

Sincerely, 

forYvonne L. Coates 
Branch Manager 

Enclosure 

2 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Plofker, Howard <TSA OCC> 
14 Apr 2010 14:19:51 -0400 

Flockhart, Wendy;Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA;Fiockhart, Wendy 

Sveum, Eugene L;Janet, Kevin TSA FOIA 

RE: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabel l) 

I think we should meet. Wendy, since you & Gene are not normally at HQ, what is a good day for me to 

set up a meeting? 

lloward l'lofker 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Administration 

···:,;; · .. ,·:· .. ::: •', ,,· 

I II : h:!C . l 

From: Flockhart, Wendy [mailtoiL:!:I*'b.l:!l±lp6..~o..l ------------' 
Sent: Tuesday, April 13, 2010 3:00 PM 
To: Statz, Amanda TSA-FOIA; Plofker, Howard TSA OCC; Flockhart, Wendy 
Cc: Sveum, Eugene L; Janet, Kevin TSA FOIA 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabell) 

Gene can jump in here, but there are issues with how the "data" is managed and what needs to be 

produced . It is not a misconduct database, but rather is a Conduct and Incident Database. Therefore, 

some of the thousands of entries into the "database" are not misconduct related. We had a telecom 

scheduled a few weeks ago, and it was canceled by the FO IA office. Do we need to schedule another? 

Wendy Flockhart 
Senior Counsel 
Employment and Civ il Rights 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Transportation Security Administration 

(703) 487fibi]{Federal Air Marshal Service) 
(703) 487-3405 {Fax at FAMS) 
(571) 227 tib]{TSA) 
{571) 227-1381 {fax at TSA) 
(b) (6) Kcell) 

This commtmicaiion migl1i conlain cummw1icatilm.\ betl\'een al/omtT all(/ c!it'llf. comlllllllications thai are pari of' 
the agertn' deliherative proce.l's, or arJorl1t'l'-11'ork proc/u('!, all of' which are privileged and 1101 suhiectto di.1do.\'W'e 
ours ide !he ag('lt<y or lo The puhlic. Please cmt.w!T !he Of/ice oj'Chie(Cowtsef helim' disclosing any ilt/im11lttion 
contained in this e-uwil. 
lf'you are IW!Ihe intend('d redpientand have receh·eJ This rrmtsmi.1.1ion in ermr. please de.Hror The dncwttents 
recci\·ed and contacr zhe sender. Use. copring or dissemination oj'rftis infhrmation hy a11yolle other than the 
intended recipient may constitute a violation of'/aw Tht> sender rescrws the right to e.racise all rt>medie.\' amilah/e 
under tht> laH'. 



From: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> [mailtoj (b) (6) 
Sent: Tuesday, April 13, 2010 1:57 PM u..a..~..~...~.:~o£.~...------' 
To: Plofker, Howard TSA OCC; Flockhart, Wendy 
Cc: Sveum, Eugene L; Janet, Kevin TSA FOIA 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabell) 

Here is a copy of the two FOIA requests (TSAOS-0573 and TSAl0-0415). Would the information 
Michael Grabell is seeking in TSAOS-0573 be pulled from the FAMS misconduct database? 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Information Act Specialist 
Transportation Security Administration 
571 -227{]bi] 

From: Plofker, Howard <TSA OCC> 
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2010 2:56 PM 
To: Flockhart, Wendy 
Cc: Sveum, Eugene L; Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabell) 

The issue was never resolved . See attached . 

Amanda, how is this request different from 08-0573? 

l loward l'lofker 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Transportation Security Administration 
how a rd. plolkc-rcwdhs. gov 
'i71 227 [LbJJ 

(b)(6) l.\lobile) 
')71-227- HH2 (fax ) 

.'.: ··:·: . .:: ·., , ·: .:·: ·· , .. • ' ... ; , .- -.. ; . : .:· ·.,·: .. ; : .: : ; . : . ~ : : . . . : . ~ . . ' . 
_•,;.· ; ;: · :·:. ·. -::· · ':.· . ; · .. . ... _. I ··-.:::· ' :.' 

. ;".· · · · :· . ;: ~ 111 . ~oc. 1 

From: Flockhart, Wendy [mailtot~r,.._,h:Hl-+-16'-lo.l....l -----------' 
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2010 1:01 PM 
To: Plofker, Howard TSA OCC 
Cc: Sveum, Eugene L 
Subject: FW: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabell) 

Howard, 

.... \,,· ·:·:' ·. , ... : ... 

There was an earlier request along simi lar lines . We were told the issue was reso lved . With 
respect to the below, it is not narrowed by time frame nor content . What should FAMS provide? 

Wendy Flockhart 
Senior Counsel 
Employment and Civ il Rights 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Transportation Security Administration 



(703) 487{Lb](Federal Air Marshal Service) 
(703) 487-~ (Fax at FAMS) 
(571) 227 Ub..J (TSA) 
[571) 227-1381 (fax at TSA) 
(b) (6) l(cell} 

This commwlication migl11 nmlain cummunica /ion\ be/lreen a/1om(~\" all(} c/ie111. comlllllllicatiims that 
areparl o(tlw a gem}' ddiberatiFe proces.1·. or attumey- n·ork product. all o( n·hich are pririleged all({ 1101 
subject to di~(/osure outside the agenCI' or to the puhlic. Please consult the Office o( Chie(Cmmsel h(dim~ 

di.1do.1·ing an_r it(/imnatirm (:ontained in this e-mai{. 
lf'.rou are 110//he intended recipient and have receired 1/ris rran1111ission in ermr. please destrl~\' 1he 
document.\· received and ( '01/Fac/ the sender. U.l'<~. cop_l'ing or di.uemirwtion o(tltis infiwmation hr <111_\ '0IW 

OTher them 1he intended recipient may cOI/.Ili/ute a vio!Cilion of'law '!he sender n '.IT'!'I'e.l· the right to 
exerci.1·e afl remedies m·aifahle under the faa ·. 
From: Sveum, Eugene L. (SAC-FLD Ops) 
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2010 12:07 PM 
To: Flockhart, Wendy 
Subject: FW: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabel!) 

Wendy, 

FOIA office is looking fo r an update on this request. Please advise on how to proceed. 

Regards, 

Gene Sveum 
SAC-Region 3 
HQIOffice of Field Operations 
703-487~ (b)(6) 1 

From: Sveum, Eugene L. (SAC-FLD Ops) 
Sent: Tuesday, March 30, 2010 11:58 AM 
To: Flockhart, Wendy 
Subject: FW: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabel!) 

Wendy, 

I thought this issue was reso lved, or is he resubmitt ing his req uest. Need your advice and 
assistance on this. 

Regards, 

Gene Sveum 
SAC-Region 3 
HQ/Offi~e of Fjeld s perations 
703-487 (b)(6) 

From: Huff, Robert M. (Mike) 
Sent: Wednesday, March 24, 2010 3:39 PM 



To: Sveum, Eugene L. (SAC-FLD Ops); Bean, Michael M.; Bolton, John I.(ASAC HQ) 
Cc: Cahill, Timothy J.; Morgan, Crystal A.; Minerly, Nelson 
Subject: FOIA TSA 10-0415 (Grabell) 

Gene, 

We received the attached FOIA request seeking a copy of the FAMS "misconduct 
database". Please provide any responses by COB 3/31 and indicate the appropriate 
handling (release/withhold) of the item(s). I know this is a sensitive database, so please 
give me a call if you want to discuss. 

Thank you, 
Mike 

R. Michael Huff 
F cdcral Air Marshal 

1\0TE: Information contained in FA:\1 Service email or other documrnts from the FAJ\1 Service is 
Law Enforcement Sensith·e and intended for official use only. l'io portion of any document can be 
released to the media. the general public or sent over non-secure Internet ~er\'ers. Release of any 
FAM Service correspondence or l.aw Enforcement Sensitive material could adversely affect or 
jcOillli"Ciize investigative activities 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
4 Oct 201119:07:43 +0000 

Plofker, Howard <TSA OCC> 

RE: FOIA TSA10-0415 Question . 

The Policy & Compliant Unit which maintains the records was transferred from f AMS to 001. · 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Inlom1ation Act Specialist 
Transportation Security Administration 
57 1-227-libJ 

-----Original Message-----
From: Plofker. Howard <TSA OCC> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 04, 2011 2:35PM 
To: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSAl0-0415 Question. 

Why was 001 tasked for the F AMs misconduct database? 

Howard l'lofKer 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Transportation Securitv Administration 
571-227-tibJ -
202-306-4558 (HH) 

This communication might contain communications between attorney and client communications that arc 
part of the agency deliberative process, or attorney-work product, all ohvhich arc privileged and not 
subject to disclosure outside the agency or to the public . Please consult with the Office of Chief Counsel 
before disclosing any information contained in this email. 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Sent: Tuesday, September 20, 2011 II :58 AM 
To: P1otker. Howard <TSA OCC> 
Subject: FW : FOIA TSA l0-0415 Question . 

Howard, 

You sent th is FOIA back to me yesterday via Doc Tracker. See the emails below regarding the spreadsheet 
provided by 001. I thought I had uploaded this email to Doc Tracker. but apparently did not. How do you 
want to proceed'! 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Information Act Specialist 
Transportation Security Administration 
57 1-227Ubl] 

-----Original Message----
f rom: Kimble, Deena 



Sent: Monday, Ju ly 25.2011 9:49AM 
To: Statz. Amanda <TSA-1-'0IA> 
Subject: fW: rOIA TSAI0-0415 Question. 

Please scc response below. 

Deena N. Kimble 
Ollicc of Inspection I Business Management Ollicc Transportation Security Administration Dcpat1ment or 
Ilomcland Security 
Ollice: 571-22~ BlackBcrry:l

1
b:l

6
; ll._tb_'16_; ______ __, 

-----Original Message-----
From: Jones. Sophia 
Sent: Friday. July 22, 20 II 3:25 PM 
To: Sveum, Eugene L 
Cc : Kimble. Deena: Smith, Millie 
Subject: RE: FOIA TSA I 0-0415 Question. 

Agree! 

-----Original Message----
From: Sveum, Eugene L 
Sent: Friday, July 22,2011 2:03PM 
To: Kimble. Deena; Smith, Millie; Jones, Sophia 
Subject: Rl-:: FOIATSA10-0415 Question. 

Deena, 

rrom the information I received from the rAMS the sewnd request which we arc responding to is a 
clarilication from the lirst request in 2008 . Last year in response to the second request, FOIA Ollice and 
OCC provided guidance to the F AMS that the fonnatthat v.-e sent would be used to ansv.·er this FOIA 
request. It should be noted for us to now supply a synopsis or every incident would be very labor intensive 
and would have to be extensively redacted because or the SSI inlom1ation thai is included. My opinion is 
that since what was provided to the FOil\ ollicc was the originally agreed upon format to answer the 
request , we use that and if we receive another request tor more information we can decide at that time how 
to proceed. 

Regards, 

Gene Sveum 
Special Agent in Charge 
TSA Office of Inspection 
Management Inquiries Unit 
Office: 571-354- ib :l6; 

Cell: 

-----Original Mcssagc----
rrom: Kimble, Deena 
Sent: Monday, .July 18, 2011 I :43 PM 
To: Smith, Millie; Sveum, Eugene L .Iones, Sophia 
Subject: fW: foOl A TSA I 0-0415 Question . 

I was out last week for training and had this clarification ret1uest. I low would you like me to respond? 
Thank you . 



- Deena Kimble 

Deena N. Kimble 
Office of ln~pcction I Busincs~ Management Office Transportation Security Administration Department of 
Homeland Sec~ 
Office: 571-22 ~~ BlackBcrryj'-1b_'16

_:' ___ __.I,IL1b-'IB_: ______ _J 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz, Amanda <TS/\-FOIA> 
Sent: Thursday, July 14, 2011 9:31 AM 
To: Kimble, Deena 
Subject: FOIA TSA I 0-0415 Question. 

Good rnoming Deena. 

I have a question regarding the records that were provided to us in response to FOJA TSA 10-0415. The 
intormation on the records just shov.'s the Allegation and Final Disposition (attached is a copy of one of the 
pages that are responsive). is that all the information that can be pulled from the 001 database or is there 
more detailed intormation like a description/narrative of what happened'! The reason I'm asking is because 
these records responsive to I 0-0415 are also responsive to another FOIA request but this other one is also 
asking for a narrative of the disciplinary actions . I have attached a copy of both of these requests so you 
can see. 

Amanda Statz 
r rccdom of Jnfilrmation Act Specialist 
Tran~portation Security Administrat ion 
57 1 -227~ 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Amanda, 

Kimble, Deena 
6 May 201111:27:10-0400 
Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
RE: NEW FO IA TASKING TSAl0-0415 

I just received word fi·om our office that we need an extension on this f-OIA tasking. May we have I 0 
days? 

- Deena Kimble 

Deena N. Kimble 
Office of Inspection I Business Management Otlice 
Transpottation Security Administration 
Department of Homeland Security 
Office: 571-227tib]l Mobile:lrrb-1 (-6-l ---,lil~.~.fb~)(.;:;.6.,_) ___ __, 

-----Original Message-----
From: Statz. Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Sent: Tuesday. May 03, 20 I I l :52 PM 
To: Kimble, Deena 
Subject : NEW FOIA TASKING TSAI0-0415 

Deena, 

Sec the attached f-OIA tasking. Per rAMS, the Policy & Compliant unit was transferred from f-AMS to 
001 and, therefore, your office should have the records responsive to this request. Please let me know if 
you have any questions. 

Thanks. 

Amanda Statz 
Freedom of Inlom1ation Act Specialist 
Transpottation Security Administration 
s71-227i (b)(6) 1 



Date: 

Subject: 

From: 

To: 

Thursday, April19, 2012 

FOIA Request: 10-0415 (SSI Review: 12-0613) 

Robert Metzler 

Senior Analyst, SSI Program Office 

Yvonne L. Coates, FOIA Officer, FOIA/PA Division 

Transportation Security Administration 

U.S. Department of Homeland Security 

Adington, VA 222112 

- .~··. Transportation 
J~1~ Security 
,~- Administration 

Per your request, the attached files have been reviewed for Sensitive Security Information 
(SSI). The information identified as SSI reveals other information . Therefore, the files should 
be withheld in full under FOIA Exemption 3 - 49 CFR 1520.5(b)(16). 

If any questions arise regarding the recommendations made by this office, please feel free to 

contact me on extension 7-3513 and reference the SSI review number above. 

Sincerely, 

Robert Metzler 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Mr. Grahcll , 

Deplitch, Amanda <TSA-FO IA> 

25 Oct 2013 19:29:45 +0000 

m ichael.grabell@ propu blica .o rg 

TSA Response to FOIA Appeal TSAl0-0415 

TSAl0-0415 FOIA Response.pdf 

Please sec the attached pdf as our response to your appeal for fOIA TSA I 0-0415. 

Thank you, 

Amanda Deplitch 
Program Specialist 
Freedom of Information Act Office 
Transpottation Security Administration 
571-227~ 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Pineiro, Aeron 

1 Mar 2013 07:08:46-0500 
Deplitch, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

12-0351 

Ms. Aeron j. f'iiieiro 
O r crati(m:-; tv1anagcr 
Fr~~dom of lnfom1a lion Act Ofti~c 
Office of Civil Rights & l .ibcrtics . 
Ombudsman and Traveler Engagement 
l 'ransport~rity Administration 
t57ll227L:._j 



j 
1 

Transportation Security Administration 

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Records Request 

I 
TSA FOIA I 2012-TSFO· 
Case Number 00764 

Tasked Office TSA·l8/0LE 

Records 
Request Date 

Tasked Office 
Point of 
Contact 

--····· 
FOIA BRANCH CONTACT INFORMATION 
FOIA Tasking 
POC 
FOIA Specialist i 

I 

05/08/14 I Due Date I 05/15/14 

Su Daly/Ron Allen 

I Main Numt;;;-5-it-227-2300 
! Phone Number 
' 

Phone Number 

--------- ------------ -·-·-·--------------------, 
REQUESTED RECORDS 
Copy of the Federal Air Marshal Service misconduct database records. 

INSTRUCTIONS FROM FOIA BRANCH 

• Search your records for responsive documents, and if located, you MUST provide one clean copy 
(without redactions) regardless of classification, physically to the FOIA Branch or electronically to: 
TSA.FOIAPOCResponses@tsa.dhs.gov. 

• Record the total number of hours spent searching for records responsive to this request. 

• If docwnents contain SSI or Personally Identifiable Tnformation, ensure you password·protect when 
sending electronically. You MUST provide the actual password in a subsequent email for our 
records and use. 

OTHER NOTES OR INSTRUCTIONS FROM }'OJA BRANCH 
TSA-13/00I suggested this be tasked to FAMS. 

~-~PQ_~SE/COMMENTS FROM TASKED OFFICE (Check all that apply) 



-; 

----

Search Start 
Date: 

Databases 
List the systems of I 
records searched: 

List the search terms 
used: 

Search End Total Search 
Date: Time: 

- ·- -·- -- ----

--Com~uter Searches 
·- · .. - ·· ·· ·· --· 

Did you search employees' computers? Y or N (circle one) 
How did you search these computers (i.e., manual review of each folder individually, use search 
engine in Start menu, or some other electronic search command)? 

List the position titles and 
names of employees 
whose computers were 
searched: 
List the search terms 
used: 

----····- ··· ----

. - ·· ·· ···--·· -····---- --·--------·· . , ---- - - ··-- -·· -· ---- - __ ._ 

Paper Files 
Did you search any paper Describe below how the files are organized and 

: 
files? ' Y or N maintained (i.e., file cabinet, bookshelf, order, 

name of holder, etc.): 
Were the paper files contained 

Y or N in personal files? 
r------·· 
Were the paper files in your 

YorN office's central file system? 
-· . . -·-

-
Email (Outlook) 
Did you search Outlook? I Y or N 
How did you search Outlook? (i.e., manual review of every email in sent, deleted, incoming, 

J 
! 
I 

! 

i 

I 



DRecommcnd total release 

DRecommend withholding information (SSI, PII, etc.) 

ONo Records - Our search failed to locate any responsive documents 

!ZJOther TSA office(s) or another agency should search for responsive records. Please contact the 
following office(s): 

• Office of Professional Responsibility 

Please note that the Office of Professional Responsibi I ity is the custodian of FAMS 
misconduct records. If it is deemed that this office must furnish OPR records, it is 
requested that tha FOIA POC obtain a timaframe from the requestor, as the information 
wi I I be too burdensome for our office to search. Additionally, in order to provide 
the requested information I would have to create a new record to display only 
misconduct data . 

.Documentation for Conducting a Search for Records Requested under the FOIA 

In respooding to this request for information made pursuant to the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. 552, 
you must undertake a search that is reasonably calculated to uncover all relevant documents 
described in the request. You must search in all places where responsive records may be 
found. 

Please conduct a thorough search of your records for documents pertaining to this FOIA request. 
You must search in every area within your components where you believe responsive records are 
located. 

"Records" include: paper records, electronic records. e-mail correspondence, pictures, DVDs, 
video tapes, audio tapes, microfiche, or any other material recorded in any manner unless 
otherwise stated in the request. 

SEARCH PARAMETERS 

l Searcher Name: [ Position/Title: 



outgoing, and archived folders, "Find" function in the Tools pull-down men'U) ----

List the employee 
Outlook boxes searched 
and search terms used: 

Other Records 

I 
···-- -- ··· · .. . . 

Did you search any other records not listed Y or N 
above? 
If so, where did you 
search? 
--- · - ····· .... ---- --· 
How did you search? 

. . . -· .. . -- --· - ·· 

List the search terms used: 

Sensitivity 
Are any of the responsive records classified? If 
yes, contact FOIA Tasking POC to coordinate Y or N 
rcv1cw. 
Describe which records are classified: 

I certify that I searched all locations reasonably believed to contain records that are responsive to 
this request. 

I certify that I will properly transport any sensitive and/or classified records to the TSA FOIA 
Branch in accordance with federal regulations. In the case of records containing National 
Security Infonnation, this includes the arrangement of a point-to-point delivery to an individual 
within the TSA FOIA Branch that has an appropriate security clearance. 

Date: May 14,2014 

; 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Good afternoon, 

Pineiro, Aeron 

7 Feb 2013 13:49:33 -0500 

Kimble, Deena <TSA-13>;Sveum, Eugene L <TSA-13> 
Deplitch, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

FOIA Case 12-0351 

Just noticed the subject FOIA case (requester Michael Grabell) is still sitting in your queue . We 
would like to respond to the requester on this ASAP so would appreciate any updates or 
estimates of when you might complete your review. 

Thanks, 
Aeron 

Ms. Aeron J. Pineiro 
Op~rations Manager 
Freedom oflnl<)nnation i\ct Office 
Ol'lic~ oiTivil Rights & Lihcrlics . 
Omb\\(hman and TraHkr Fngagcmcm 
l·ranspor~urity Administration 
( 5 71) 22~ 



Transportation Security Administration 

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Records Request 

TSA FOlA 2012-TSFO- Records l I I Case Number 00764 Request Date 
05/0l/14 Dlle Date 05/08/l4 

Tasked Office 
Tasked Office TSA-13/00I Point of Deena Kimble/Leslie Hamilton 

Contact 

FOIA BRANCH CONTACT INFORMATION Mllin Number: 571-227-2300 
-··-···· ·· .... . .... . --- ------ ---- --------- ----

fOIA Tasking Phone Number 
POC 
FOIA Specialist Phone Number 

--
REQUESTED RE~ORDS 
copy of the Federal Air Marshal Service misconduct database managed by the operational integl'ity 
division . 

..._ _____________________ ------ ······--·--········· · ··--···· ··· ··· 

INSTRUCTIONS .FROM FOIA BRANCH 

• Search your records for responsive documents, and if located, you MUST p.-ovidc one clean copy 
(without redactions) regardless of classification, physically to the FOIA Branch or electronically to: 
TSA. FOI A POCResponses@tsa.dhs.gov. 

• Record the total number of hours spent searching for records responsive to this request. 

• If documents contain SSI or Personally Identifiable Information, ensure you password-protect when 
sending electronically. You MUST provide the actual password in a subsequent email for our 
records and usc. 

- ········ - . .. . ·-- ·- -------
OTHER NOTES OR INSTRUCTIONS FROM FOIA BRANCH -- ····-····· -·-····- . . . --- --- - --------·-

This case was previously tasked to this office but the requester is asking for additional information. There 
is a need to know what columns/fields car1 be produced from the fAMS database. Updated reco.-ds are 
required if additional data can be produced. 

··- ··· -··· · ---·· 

I RESPONSE/COMMENTS FROM TASKED OFFICE (Check all that app!_y)_ _ ....... J 



DRecommend total release 

ORecommend withholding infonnation (SSI, PIT, etc.) 

D No Records - Our sean:h failed to locale any responsive documents 

~Other TSA office(s) or ar10ther agency should search for responsive records. Please contact the 
tollowing ofticc(s): 

• FAMS 

Documentation for Conducting a Search for Records Requested unde1· the FOIA 

In responding to this request for information made pursuant to the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. 552, 
you must undertake a search that is reasonably calculatetl to /ill Covet· all relevant documerzts 
described in the request. You must search in all places where responsi\•e records may be 
found. 

Please conduct a thorough. search of your records for documents pertaining to this FOIA request. 
You must search in every area within your components where you believe responsive records are 
located. 

"Records" include: paper records, electronic records, e-mail correspondence, pictures, DVDs, 
video tapes, audio tapes, microfiche, or any other material recorded in any mallller unless 
otherwise stated in the request. 

SEARCH P AMMETERS 

r · Sear~her Name: John Busch I Position/Title: l 
Director, Internal AfTairs 
Division 

I Search Start 
Date: 

Databases 
List the systems of 
records searched: 

5.5.14 
Search End 5.5.14 Total Search l 30Minutes 

Date: Time: 

Database is owned/operated by FAMS, re-direct this FOIA to F AMS. 

L_ ______ - - ···- -·-- ·-···--l_ _ _ _______________________ .....J 



I List the search terms 
used: 

Com)mtcr Searches 
Did you search employees' computers? Y or N (circle one) 
How did you search these computers (i.e., manual review of each folder individually, use sem·ch 
engine in Start menu, or some other electronic search command)? 

List the position titles and 
names of employees 
whose computers were 
searched: 
List the search terms 
used: 

Pa11er Ji'ilcs 
Did you search any paper Describe below how the files are organized and 
files? y or N maintained (i.e., file cabinet, bookshelf, order, 

name of holder, etc.): 
Were the paper files contained 

Y or N in personal files? 
- -

Were the paper files in your 
Y or N office's central file system? 
-- · --

----------------------- - - · -- .. 

Email (Outioo_l~) _______ ____ _ 
Did you search Out_look? Y m· N ______ .. ___ . . _ ... ___________ -----l 
How did yo~1 search Outlook? (i.e. , manual review of every email in sent, deleted, incoming, 

~utgoing_, and archived folders, "Find" function in the Tools pull-down menu) 

List the employee 
Outlook boxes searched 
and search terms used: 



---· ---- ···· · 
Other Records - ---- - -----

I 
-· 

Did you search any other records not listed 
Y or(N ~; above? --

If so, where did you 
seaich? 

How did you search? 

········ ··· - -· . . - ---
List the search tenns used: 

- -- . ······ - ·- .. .. 

· -· 

Sensitivity 
Arc any of the responsive records classified'? If 

Y or{i7'J yes, contact FOIA Tasking POC to coordinate 
-~../ revtew. 

Describe which records are classified: 

1 certify that 1 searched all locations reasonably believed to contain records that arc responsive to 
this request. 

I certify that 1 will properly transport any sensitive ancl/or classified records to the TSA FOJA 
Branch in accordance with federal regulations. In the case of records containing National 
Security Infonnation, this includes the arrangement of a point~to~point delivery to an individual 
within the TSA FOIA Branch that has an appropriate security clearance. 

Date: c6"}f..eJ.t.J e~er text. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Dear Mr. Grabell: 

Lewis, Geraldine <CTR> 
1 Mar 2012 15:38:02 +0000 
'michael.grabell@ propu blica. org' 
FOIA TSA12-0351 

This acknowledges receipt of your Freedom oflnfonnation Act request dated February 
29, 2012, within the Transportation Security Administration on March I, 2012. Your 
request was assigned case number TSA12-0351 . We will carefully review your request 
and if any additional intonnation is needed, we will contact you directly. Should you 
have any questions, you may contact this otll.ce at 866-364-2872. 

Sincerely, 

Freedom of lnfonnation Act Office 
Transportation Security Administration 



From: Pineiro, Aeron 

Sent: 29 Aug 2012 15:19:32 -0400 
To: 
Cc: 

Kimble, Deena <TSA-13>;Sveum, Eugene L <TSA-13> 

Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Subject: RE: TSA12-0351 Review 

Following up . .. 

From: Pineiro, Aeron 
Sent: Monday, August 27,2012 12:00 PM 
To: Kimble, Deena <TSA-13>; Sveum, Eugene L <TSA-13 > 
Cc: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Subject: TSA 12-0351 Reviev.· 

IIi Deena, 

Would just like to check on the status of your office's review of the subject case in 
Doc Tracker. 

Thanks, 

Ms. Acron J. Pineiro 
Operations \1mmger 
Freedom of Info rmation Act Orticc 
Of!icc oiTivil Right> & Liocrtic>. 
Ol tlbudstltan and Tnt"·c lcr Engag~•ncr l l 

T ran sport~ccmily Ad1nlnl~ l rat i o n 

(571)227lLJ 

• 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Thank you 
Deena N. Kimble 
Office of Inspection 

Kimble, Deena <TSA-13> 

17 Aug 2012 11:53:54-0400 
Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 

Re: FOIA TSA12-0351 

Transportation Security Administration 

From: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
To: Kimble, Deena <TSA-13> 
Sent: Fri Aug 17 11:49:37 2012 
Subject: FOIA TSA12-0351 

Good morning Deena, 

OCC has several questions in reference to records provided for FOIA 12-0351. I am going 
to send you the DocTracker file because the responsive records and request are already 
uploaded. Please see Howard Plofker's comments/questions to you under the Work 

Folder History. If you have any questions feel free to contact me. 

Thanks, 

Amanda Statz 

Freedom of Information Act Specialist 

Transportation Security Administration 

571-22 7-IT5i] 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Kimble, Deena <TSA-13> 
30 Aug 2012 14:12:10 -0400 
Pineiro, Aeron;Sveum, Eugene L <TSA-13> 
Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
RE: TSA12-0351 Review 

II is not an -:x..:mplion, it is SS I. 

Deena.\. Kimble 
Tmnsportat ion Secur ity Adm inistration 
Office of Inspection SpL·cial Opcrations Analysis and Quality Control 

From: Pineiro, Aeron 
Sent: Thursday, August 30, 20 12 2: 11 PM 
To: Kimhlc, Deena <TSA-13>; Sveum, Eugene L <TSA- 13> 
Cc: Statz, Amanda <TSA-fO IA> 
Subject: RE: TSA 12-035 I Review 

Hi Deena, 

Thanks for this. Under what FOIA exemption should the infonnation be protected? 
What is the sensitivity? What is the harm in release? 

Thank you. 

From: Kimble, Deena <TSA- 13> 
Sent: Thursday. August 30, 20 12 2:07 PM 
To: Pineiro, Aeron; Sveum, Eugene L <TSA- I 3> 
Cc: Statz, Amanda <TSA-f-OIA> 
Subject: RE: TSA 12-03 51 Review 

Based on the questions 001 rcn:ived in the cormJKnls section. 001 only prov ided in l(mna lion based on 
what fi\MS .. OCC agrc.:ed to provide in thi s f-0 1!\ . This l-OlA needs to han: the licit\ ollicc location 
redactc<.l pnor to dissem ination . 

Deena:\. Kimble 
Transportation Security ;\<.!ministrat ion 
Office of Inspect ion Spcci ~tl Operations Analysis and Quality Control 

From: Pineiro, Acron 
Sent: Monday, August27, 2012 12:00 PM 
To: Kimble, Deena <TSA-1 3>; Sveum, Eugene L <TSA- 13 > 
Cc: Statz, Amanda <TSA-FOIA> 
Subject: TSA 12-0351 Review 



Hi Deena, 

Would just like to check on the status of your office's review of the subject case in 
Doc Tracker. 

Thanks, 

Ms. Aeron J. Pineiro 
Op~l'ation~ .\ll anag~r 

freedom of Information Acr Ollie~ 
OHic~ of Civil Rights & Lihcrtks. 
Ombudsman and Trav~,;kr Eng.ag~m-;m 
Tran ~pt.1rtn t ion Sc-curirv Actministl'ation 
(571)227-(L] . 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

McGivern, Tom <TSA OCC> 

30 Sep 201316:36 :27-0400 

Pineiro, Aeron;Deplitch, Amanda <TSA-FO IA> 

Kletzly, Katrina <TSA OCC> 

Grabel I 

OSC-120620-001 

12-0351 GRABELL 

I just cleared this with an amendment to release the date 
column that I discussed with Rob Metzler and OCC FAMS 
attorneys. Thx 



1·;~ Transl?ortation 
}~"~t Secunty 
~9::- Administration 

FOIA Request Certification 

INSTRUCTIONS: FOIA Points-of-Contact (POCs) will complete Section II and forward responsive records 
by mail to the TSA Headquarters FOIA Office, TSA-20, or by e-mail to the tasking individual, unless 
otherwise noted and explained below. If the search identifies TSA has a large volume of responsive 
records , FOIA POCs must contact the FOIA Office as soon as possible following receipt of this issued form 
to provide a cost estimate prior to continuing to process the request. Questions should be directed to the 
FOIA Office at (571) 227-2300, 866-FOIA-TSA (866-364-2872). 

SECTION 1: CASE SUSPENSE & IDENTIFICATION 
FOIA OFFICE USE ONLY 

FOIA POC response required on or before: May 15, 2012 
FOIA POCs direct e-mails replies tor12

; I 
FOIA Case No.: TSA12-0351 [ Date: May 8, 2012 
Action Office(s}: TSA-13 Deena Kimble 
Request Received From: Michael Grabell 
Requester Seeks: (see attached request for further description) 

SECTION II: FOIA POC 
Part A. Contact Information 
Name: I Phone No.: 

Title: 
Part B. Recommendations (Check all that apply and provide appropriate responses) 

0 
1. Release all responsive records. (identify records and from where retrieved} 

2. Withhold select responsive records. (explain) 

~ 
As with previous records we have provided to you under applicable FOIA considerations, we appreciate your 
understanding of the highly sensitive nature of our work . Afte r you have completed your review and redaction 
of this document we ask that you send us a copy for our review and concurrence prior to dissemination. 

3. Withhold all responsive records. (expla in) 

0 

4. No responsive records. Search fa iled to identify and/or locate responsive records. (explain) 

0 

5. Recommend FOIA Office contact the following DHS Component, TSA Office and/ or individuals, identified , 

0 
in order to search for responsive records. (identify) 

PART C. Cost Estimate 
Search Time (hrs.) I Pay Band Processing Time (hrs.) I Pay Band Attorney Time (hrs.) I Pay Band 

I I I 
I I I 
I I I 

PART D. Response Certification 
I certify that a search reasonably calculated to uncover all responsive records, paper and electronic, has been conducted and all 
responsive records have been reviewed, copied and provided to the HQ FOIA Office -TSA-20, or otherwise noted with explanations and/or 
recommendations provided herein. 

FOIA POC SiQnature: Date: 

TSA rorm 360 I , 2i09 [File: 3600. 1.21 




